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LOUISIANA’S NEEDS.

By REV. E. O. WARE. Cor. Socl'y Stole BoarJ.

To one familiar with the religious condition of 
Louisiana a dozen years ago, the present condition 
is encouraging. When 1 write of “religious condi
tion,” 1 have reference specially to our own denom
ination. In these few years we have grown from 
17,000 to t4,ooo (In round numbers.)

But we CAN Increase In an accelerated ratio If 
the opportunities that are outs can be turned to 
account.

The help rendered by the Home Board during the 
years of the past has been no mean factor in the 
success that has been ours,’ and Corresponding 
Secretaries should not be slow to ascribe praise.

The Home Board exist for the purpose of render
ing aid when aid is needed In our Southern States 
as well as In the Indian Territory and upon the 
Island of Cuba. Through this Board ^uthem 
Baptist seek to aid In the evangelization of those 
sections of our common country and the “Queen 
of the Antilles."

But how are our Baptist hosts of the South to be 
brought to earnest activity In this effort at evangel
ization? By having knowledge of the NEEDS. .May 
I ask the privilege of giving SO.ME Idea toou. 
brethren of more favored slates through the col
umns of the HO.ME Rfel.D.

As Is known to all, Loulsiaiia has Parishes In
stead of Counties. Our state is about the same 
area as Kentucky, but we have only fifty-nine (59) 
parishes. Of this number eighteen ate without a 
white Baptist church- Thirty of our Parish sites 
are without, besides some dozen or more other 
towns, ranging In population from fifteen hundred 
(1,500) to seven thousand {7,00a) There are sev
eral Parishes in which there is only one to three 
churches, .and several others in which there ate 
(ewer than a half dozen,

There Is ooState in the Union with a more cos
mopolitan population. There are a great many 
French speaking people In the southern portion of 
the state, besides those in the city of New Orleans.

The Italians are increasing rapUly in the suga«: dftiiflflg: 
section. Not a few Cubans can be found, and there 
Is acoton^^ of Mexlc.ans in the Parish of Sabine 
These last speak the Spanish language, as do also 
the Cubans. The remnants of two tribes of Indians 
lead a sort of nomadic life In the southwestern por
tion of the state.

MISSION Field'. I Where Can It be excelled out- 
side of Heathendom? There are only seven churches.
Coliseum Place, New Orleans; Valence St., New 
Orleans: First Church, Shreveport; Lake Charles;
Crowley; Evergreen and Monroe churches that 
SUPPORT preaching every Sunday. Four others.
Park View Church, Shreveport; Alexandria; Baton 
Rouge and the First Cburcii have services every 
Sunday by the help retrdered by the Home and State 
Boards,

Fewer than thirty churches sustain services twice 
every month; s-fE#Tiff(re'servIces that often, by the 
help given to them to helpjsuggprt tjulr pastor. 
The remainder (by far the largest number) h.avo 
preaching only once every month- The weakness 
of the force for missionary endeavor can readily be 
appreciated by our sister states In which there are 
a number of strong churches- 

There is so much destitution In the rural districts 
that a number of the twenty-nine District Associa
tions in the State are attempting to supply their 
own destitution without any organic connection
with the organized work of the Convention. In the 
majority of cases very little Is done by these Asso
ciations, and If their entire contributions were 
turned into our trea.sury the amount Would not be 
augmented very much.

With our country churches (some of the best of 
them In our best Associations) to attempt work in 
the country adj.acent that is destitute—and this des
titution would ta.\ the best efforts of the whole 
state—the entering these towns is impossible with
out the help of the Home Board. New railroads are 
building In almost all portions of the state. Along 
these lines new towns are springing up, and oppor
tunities to be the first on the field have been multi
plying rapidly.

Help rendered now will tell as the same amount 
can never tell again in the future.

May tlic Lord constr.iiii our brethren of the more 
favored states to contribute to the funds of the 
Home Board, so that this much needed help may 
come in time.

REV. J. V. COVA'S WORK.

In last issue of OUR HO,ME FIELD we puL'- 
lished e.xtracts from a letter from Brother 
Cova at .Matanzas in which he referred to 
tlie desire of Rev. Cabrera, a Methodist 
preacher to be baptized. Brother Gova 
hesifcited to receive into the church and 
baptize this brother, advising him to se- 
riou.sly consider the question. After pray
erful studvof the Bible Brother Cabrera 
insisted and he was finally baptized by

Matanzas, Cuba, July 5, 1899, 
Rev. Dr. I. T. Ticheiior,

Atlanta, Ga.
Deartioctor; 1 write to-day to reiate a very re- 

markaWe experience we had here oh last SAfc. 
urday. It has caused a great sensation and at
tracted attention, sympathy and respect for the 
Baptist cliurch in this city. It came to luy lieatlng 
that a Bible colporteur had come to our city ;md 
was selling Bibles and other books from house to 
house.

Last Saturdav morning Brother Cabrera, the 
Methodist preacher of whom I have written to you, 
came to see me accompanied by a jtentleinan of 
about fifty years of age, who was introduced to me 
by Brother Cabrera as Air. Angel Ttutbano, a

Bible colporteur of the Methodist denomination and 
a professor of that faith for 29 years-

The man told me he had the apprehension from 
some years, which was ever growing as his Bible 
studies were progressing on, that his infant bap
tism was not valid, and hearing that in my last 
prayermeeting, we had discussed Infant baptism, 
he had prayed Brother Cabrera to bring him to me 
(or having a discussion on this matter. When 
Brother Cabrera heard this, he began talking with 
him, Bible In hand, on the question, ar.d persuaded 
him that he was rot baptized at all. Then 1 opened 
a Bible beiore his eyes and Isegan explaining to 
him our Scriptural foundation (or rejecting infant 
baptism, showing to him that faith, regeneration 
and conversion must precede baptism. When I 
arrived to Acts 22, 16, “And now whytarriest 

•thou? Arise and be baptized,” the man started up 
and cried oul: “I will. All my doubts are van
ished. I see all, clear through Divine grace, t 
mean to be baptized straightway.”

And on th.it very day, he was buried by me, in 
In the waters of obedience.

When he entered Into them, he joined his hands 
together and said In a loud voice: “Jesus, ray 
Savior, here Is Thy servant, obedient to Thy com
mand, and doing what Thou didst in the Jordan.”
» It was a very impressive moment. We began 
singing “Come to the Light" and then a man who 
had come to see our Baptism, -isked us to take 
some refreshments with him. He took us into a 
house and I was surrounded by 3’Htwd and began 
to e.\plaln our baptismal mode. Its foundations and 
making a true preaching .it that moment. The m.in 
sttowing his kindne.ss to us resulted to be Mr- A. 
Mad;tn, a lawyer belonging to one of the most dis
tinguished families In Cuba, who requested of me 
to go to his hoiLse to talk witli him and family of 
Christand HIscommands. After the mcetIng.T 
distributed tracts and gospels among the audience.

The baptized man told me then, he was going on 
next morning to Havana where he has his home, 
and that he had been preaching-for some time, in a . 
private house in that city, having received as can
didates aiwut 40 persons, which, he said, will be 
now taught by him to confess faith in Christ by 
receiving what he now knows is Cljristian Bap
tism. I understood 1 had baptizc-d a man and a 
whole congregation with hhBv toopfiless the Lord!

Brother Cova. ^ -F-’+gsriMitm tetter, of divination (rotti this church
Another letter from Brother Cova has tnioi,, the H.iv.insohnri-ti. and wrote a steono letter 

bteri received from which we copy the fol
io join the Havana churcli. and wrote a strong letter 
of recommend.ttion to Brother Diaz in beliaif of 
that congregation, raised by the new-made ITaplisf.

I forgot to viy*?iSn)ie man was an authorized 
exhorter of the Methodist Hiurch, an American citi
zen, and seemingly a niaii Of some culture.

The firststeps of this conversion whi-h h.ive 
had a great resonance In the city, arp. the work Of 
our worthy c.indldate to baptism. Brother A- Ca- V 
brera. J rejoke with you for these results-

Sample COPIES; Persons receiving'sam. 
pie copies of OUT? Home field are urgent- ' 
ly reqilested to aid in increasing its nrenia- 
tion. Secure a club of subscribers in > our - 
church. Mission Society or SunJ.iy-scho'l. •!' 
See terms on second p.ige.
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eOEReSPONDINfl SECRETARY.

m

As is well known to our readers, the 
question of Corresponding Secretary, by the 
Convention left to the Board for adjustment, 
has occupied the earnest and prayerful con- 
siJeration of the Board since the meeting of 
tlie Conwntion.

::-g ; ^ Progress in dealing with this question has 
; not been rapid, but during the Board’s , de- 

liberation the work has not been neglected. 
The olS e.xecutive officers have by request 
of the Board, continued in the performance 
of their duties.

The conclusion at which t] e Board has 
arrived has the unanimous and cordial ap
proval of every member of the Board, ft 
involves the appointment of Dr, Tichenor 
as Secretary Emeritus, .and the election of 
Dr. F. H.. Keffoot of Kentucky, Correspond
ing Seaetiry, We are ^fatifled to be able 
to State that Dr, Kerfoot has formally indi
cated his acceptance.

During tlia present temporary absence of 
Dr, Tichenor frdm .Atlanta, we take occa
sion to say that it is our purpose at some 
dime in the near future to speak more fully 
of his eminent ability and consecraWTidel- 
ity ta the catise of hi.s Master, as disclosed 
during thes8-ye,ars of close and fraternal re- 

: iatioruritip with hiriiv , ^
We invite attention now to the following

in the ' ' :
The years have passed away, scve.nteen of 

thetn, and have stolen from him .much of the phys
ical vigor which enabled him to do the great work 
which devolved upon Him Uien, and which he has 
lovingly and faithfully performed ever since, until 
now bath be and those who'most admire and love 
him feel that he must resign » yoanger hands the 
work which, while great in the past, looms up «s a 

_ far greater, to be dose in the near future.
ft was a graceful thing: In. the Board toefecUir.: 

.Tichenor ^relaiy emttitus, pod provide for him a 
; , salary, which .shouSd serve to makecasierthe finan- 

' ' Cla! burden*w^th,oflen::p^

the Lord who h.ive forgotten themselves in their 
eagerness toaccoiuplfeh hfs work,when their years 
have come to be many. In this position he will be 
able to render Incalculable service to his successor. 
In the varied duties which devolve upon him.

We feel that we shall vloUte no confidence of 
the Board when we say that it would have done 
any broiher’s heart good to have heard the noble 
words and seen the noble spirit exhibited by this 
veteran of the cross, as ho urged Dr. Kerfoot to ac
cept the oiBce of successor to himself and promised 
him his most earnest support. The old time fire 
flashed fto.ti his eyes and the old tjme ring was In 
his voice as he pictured the future of the work of 
the Board and urged his beloved friend to assome 
charge ot It. May the Lord Incline Bro. Kerfoot's 
heart to accept that work which Dr. Tichenor so, 
gracefully sought to turri over to him-

Incidents in connection with the \vork of 
Miss Buhimaier at Baltimore:

“I wish you could have been Irresent at the land
ing yesterday lowliness the work and the blessing 
the immigrant fund proves to many. I stood beside 
the desk of one of the reglstr.iri while a young 
Germ.an girl was being registered. HLs questions 
brought out the fact that she had no order and not 
enough money for her ticket to Pittsburg, Pa. The 
shortage was Si.eo, Knowing that she would have 
been ■‘held over" on account of It, thus adding to 
her expense, as welt as to her anxiety, I offered to 
advance the dollar, if she promised ta return the 
same. This she gladly did, and her ticket was se
cured. Now I knew she was wiihout one cent of 
money, and her sister was expecting to be notified 
of her arrival, which was also a necessity.. The 
telegram was arranged for and some food brought 
and given her. The girl was so pleased that she 
did not leave me, but followed me wherever I went 
until the train carried her away.

“Among the first to register wasacertain woman 
and child. I helped her to her ticket and then di
rected her to the baggage room. She was inclined 
to linger, yet was obliged to go. as alt Immigrants 
must leave upstairs when their business is finished. 
Again and again she eefufntd upstairs crying and 
looking very much troubled. Every time she was 
otdertd down, yet no one understood wliat she was 
saying. I tried very hard to find out wh.at was the 
trouble but succeeded only after hour.s, when the 
young girl mentioned above, told me that it was on 
account of her sister w^was held in the detention 
room Tire woman wMa Lithuanian, and none of 
all the employees or officials speak that language. 
This girl did, however, and after looking into the 
matter by her aW, I soon got the teleaae of the sis
ter and her three little ones. What was the raattn? 
The sisters were both going to Chicago to m et 
their husbands who are living together there. The 
first one had the address, while the second had not. 
Now, although she had her order ior ticket, she 

Was beld because she liad no addressand no money. 
Oh,how glad the slaters were to be united once 
morel

“When, quite a while after her rrijase. I found 
her crying ag iln, and ask-d why slie was weeping 
now. sheanswered: ‘Oh, itsfor gladness. Its for 
■joy thin time.’' 1 felt that same joy trying to creep 
ttvrough my eyes."

The Committee of the Southern Baptist Convene 
tion at Louisville, to whom was referred the report 
of the Treasurer of the Home Mission Board, of 
which Mr O. W. .Norton, a prominent banker of 
Louisville was chairman, presented tfe following 
report, which was adopted;

“The committee lo whom w.os referred the report 
of the Trcasiirerof the Home .Mission Brurd have 
given the report their egrefui. considerati-jn. and 
congratulate the Board upon the very .caiisiactory 
increase In lire contributions from the States.as 
shown by the repnrf , and upon the good manage- 
msnt which appears to have ch.vacteri«d the vrotk 
of the-year, resulting in ptacticaliy a freedom from 
debt,' We cernmend theteiwtto your study,”

SPA|(*S MISSIONARY Q8I0H.

living, we are dwolHng^
; In a grand and awj^l iimcj 
ia an agn on ago# telling 

To be living U sublime.
!WorWs are charging, Heaven b«hol4iTiigi 

•Tbou haH but one hour to fight;
On! Let (til the jfoul within you V 

X For the truth's lake go abroad!
I<^ every nerve and aioew 

Tell on ages—leU for (tod!" ■j
; P

MONTHLY MISSIONARY TOPIC~THE FOREIGN 
SION BOARD.

WhaUsit?
-A committee to whose care is committed the For-^^ .

S'lutfiern B.aptist Con-e'gn Mission work of the 
ventlon.

When first appointed?
In 1845, upon the prgjniaitloo of S. B. G. 'P
Where located?
At Richmond, Yitglnia.

PROGRESS OF W08K.
Mbsion first Opened in China, 1845.

“ ;"y “ Africa, 1850.
. : “ : : Italy. i8;o. .

.................. “ Mexico, 1880.
:o :;:y^“”'“y'Bnjzil, 1881. ’

V' Hr - “y. “-"Japan, 1S89. ..

The present outkiok Is full of hope. S45 converts 
were baptized last year, more thin during any pre
ceding year of the Foreign Board’s history. 18 new 
missionaries have been appointed. Missionaries itr 
Cliin.a are being welcomed inlo the homies of the 
wealthier class. A Chinese Baptist Publkation 
Society lias been established at Canton. In Africa 
one of our churches begun the now year with a 
Thanksgiving service and observed the Week of 
Prayer. The English Bap'ists have turned over to 
the Foreign .Misiion Board their Mission at N.iple$, 
luiy, 'NfAunlsslonitieshave taken the. place of 
tho.se who resigned in Mexico. Froi

-

I
I 

■>:

iiS'ig-i

'spite of dreadful famine .ind persecution, iSil^ro^*^ 
gress has been niide the past year. Ja.oco has been ' | 
raised in cash and pledges towards the house for ■ I 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard of Japan. Those who have ■ | 
not contributed, may Increase Ihelr joy by doing 
their part toumYds securing the #500 yet needed.

■■ CONTRIBUTIONS.
Total receipts of the Foreign Board last year 

were 8109,367.4). Woman's Missionary Utiiotj 
contributed 834,1 ya.93.

SEED THOUGHT.

if we devise liberal things for our Cod and His'i 
glory. If we are willing to do the little things for 
the sake of the groat resolfs. will He net bless ui T, 
abundantly In our Spltitioi life, our tiome lift, oiir s* 
church life and make us a blessing unto all the 
world? L
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rOREION'HOARD recommendations.
Before leiving this worij, Christ give to His 

followers several b.inntrs, the brightest and most 
highij- valued has emblazoned uprm It “Ye .shall be 
my witnesses.*’ “Beir that t.aniisr,” He cried, in 
effect, “about Jerusalem anl Judea-,’’ “see that it 
is unfurled In Samaria, and carry it to the uttermost 
p.irts of the world.’’

“Id Jerusalem and Judea,’’ flint is to-day, in the 
chur,h, the town or City and State In our Immedi
ate vicinity. “in Samaria,” that embraces Home 
Missions, the de.stitute secUon of our native coun
try and among those wlio from distant l.ands h.ave 
come to us without a knowledge of the S.avtor. 
“And to the uttermost parts of the earth.” Grand 
wnrid-wlde commission! It affects the universe, 
.and wcnder and glory of honor, it is intended for 
you and me “Ye shall do this thing, ye are my wit
nesses.” Surely the greatest of all ideas ever ad
vanced Is this thought of God ttiat the sin .and evil 
of the world shall be conquered through human In
strumentality, by the efforts of redeemed sinners.

As Woman’s Missloiry U nioa workers, SiKle- 
ties and Individuals,by prayerfully, faithfully carry
ing out recommendations from the various S. B. C. 
Boards to whose c.are has been committed by the 
churches, the Mission work of Southern B.aptists, 
may prove their loyalty to Christ and do their part 
In bringing about the coming of that time when His 
kingdom shall e.stend over the whole world, when 
the carih sluill be fillt-d with His glory.

Having previously considered recommendations 
from the Home Board, attention is this month di
rected to tile various lines of work In which ihe 
Foreign Board asks co-operation. It requests that 
the Christmas Offering for the work in China be 
continued: that p.ainstaking effmt be made In train
ing and developing young people in Bands .and So
cieties; that assistance be given in making Mis
sionary D.ay a success; In extending the circulation 
of the FOREIGN AtlSSION JOURN.Af,; and th.it 
Jjo.ooa be contribured tn the Foreign Board, this 
amount to include f4,tx» which it is hoped may be 
given by the young people of our churches. It also 
commends the efforts which are being made to 
bring chlldrenof mlsslomsries and those In the home 
band in closer contact.

During the past year the God of Missions greatly 
blessed the work In foreign lands, and we rejoice In 
the fact that of the Sroq,267.4; raised by the For
eign Birard, Woman's Missionary Union ci nlri- 
buted }24,I5Z Sia; but let us bear In miml that 
success means enlarged opportunilies. S45 co.iver- 
slons reported—more than in any previous year In 
the history of the Board—the large number of men 
and women begging to be sent .as witnesses to Mis
sion fields, the wide Open doors, the wonderful 
f.hCilities for work, may wisely be Interpreted ;isa 
clear, ringing call from God to renewed zr.il and 
activity.

SUWINii AAO REAPINfl,

From recommendations of E,\ecutlve Committee, 
W. M. U., in connection with the Foreign Board, 
the fivifowing thoughU are gleaned; '

Live dose to the Mister, as a preparation (iSf ef
fective work. Recognize His interest in the “least 
of these” in foreign iatids. The Christmas Offer
ing may bs presented in a most attractive manner 
through use of special literature. Talk of it to those 
who are near, write to the distant ones. Closer 
cjiPact between children of missionaries and those 
in Bands :nd Societies may be brought about 
through the sending of letters and simple toicens of 
love The new “.Mission .Minu;il” la suggested as 
a v-iluabls help to leaders of young people, Per
sonal inlluence, brought to bear on Superintendents 
and other Sundav-school W'.rkers, time and t.ifear 

■ cortse-'ra-ej to training those taking part In the 
< proghiin, arc essential to t|j,e success of Missionary 
; Day. thpve by example tt1.1t zeal i.s according to:

knowledge, and suggest subscribing to FOREIGN 
-MISSION JOURNAL to those not already interested 
In it. Beautiful, unselfish service may be rendered 
by appropriating as our very own letters from mis
sionaries in the JOURNAL and replying by encour
aging messages, without, expectation of answers, 
from these busy workers. Societies in t ie various 
St itet may increase moneyed contributions by un- 
derl.iking to raise a definite part of the apportioned 
amount

It is hoped the above suggestigns as to how to 
carry out recommendations of the Foreign Bo.ird 
may be helpful to all Woman’s .Missionary Union 
workers, but let it be remembered that there is a 
divine law which governs the success of ail our 
work. “He that soweth bountifully shall reap 
bountlfully; aparinglfBfifHrt?ap sparingly.” Great 
investments alone bring great Jividen^. Do we 
Indeeddeslre to sOw the idea o^SfopeFitiSiTwith 
Jesus Christ, are we anxious tliat the contributions 
of W. M. U. shall Increase this year, that those in 
pagan and papal lands shall be led to the foot of the 
Cross? Whole-souled, true-hearted, faithful, per
severing endeavor linked with the power of God. 
will surely bring forth a mighly harvest. “As God 
hath prospered” is the measure of responsibility. 
Has he given wealth, power, eloquence, wide Influ
ence? Give not in return the fragments left over 
after all selfish ambitions have been gratified. Let 
none be disheartened. The poorest has some gift 
she can bring, some service that can be sown to the 
glory of Him who called us from d.irkn-ss Into 
light However much, however little we can do, 
as we go forward Into the work of another year, let 
each resolve to do Aer Then, at Its close, there 
will be no disappointing resulls. We shall surely 
reap as we have sown.

A LITTLE DEED AND ITS RESULT.

When we do anything for God, the very least 
thing, we never know where it will end nor what 
amount of good it will do. Another evidence of the 
helpfulness of little things, has been granted Wom
an’s Missionary Union. Forsevtr.ii years.lt has 
been the custom to send a letter of greeting from 
the. Annual Meeting to our sisters, the missionaries 
In foreign Linds. Tnis year the Holy Spirit 
prompted the thought that perhaps if this letter 
were sent also to the wives of frontlej missionaries, 
their hearts might be gladdened because of the evi
dence that they too were remembered. The thought 
resultej in action and for the first time, they were 
included among those to whom it was sent. It 
should be appreciated that without receiving any 
moneyed corapeosition. Toe wives of many frontier 
missionaries are doing much to .advance the work. 
TiK-y are teaching Sunday-schools, holding wo
men's prayer-meetings, organizing .Missionary So
cieties, encouraging their husbands to persesere in 
their efforts, at the same time, learning far Christ’s 
sake, to suffer and bs strong during llie long hours 
of loneliness, privation and hardships when the 
ml-sionarles must be aWtWfWlfl home.

A few extracts from lef.ers are given below- that 
Woman's .Missionary Union workers In !,nevarious 

-^BBaej^y see for themselves the result of this 
little deed of kindness and tender sympathy. Sw eet 
also is the renewed .issurance of the comfort re
ceived ' -m boxes of supplies which have been sent 
to the ‘'s itilte sections:

“So g.atef jl to be thus kindly remembered by 
the noble .sisters of our sunny Southland. We of 
our little band arc glad to have done a little of the 
gre.it wor'w accomplished. We observed the Week 
of Se f Denial and sent about eight doUar.s to Home 
and Foreign .Missions. AH our members ate podr, 
mere dr-y laborers and few' in number. Husband 1$ 
trying Iwrd to enlighten the people in gospel and 
missiori work. We have tiad .about twenty acres* 
sions during the last six months- We are now' 
holding a series of woman's prayer-meetihgs.i

. “Mrs. a. P. Collier, Texas,’’

“1 do appreciate the letter of greeting very much 
aalt means that those missionaries who could not 
attend the meeting In Louisville were not forgotten 
In your prayers and your Interest. Mr. Cova, chil
dren and myself are In Matanzas since the last Jays 
of March. We are fitting the house of worship in :i 
tile lirtter way the Lord has given Us power to do , 
it. The prople hear the gospel eagerly, are dis
gusted with Romanism. Services are crowded. We 
are very careful on the admission of candidates. 
We are praying much .and working with all 
possibilities, trusting God and knowing that you 
fellow-laborers, though far from us, are behind us 
by ne.irness of heart and sympathy.

, “MRS. J. V. COVA, Cuba.”
“The kind letter of Christian greeting is at hand, 

and indeed it seemed such to me, for it found me 
lonely as usujl in this dark corner of the Choctaw 
nation. 1 would have loved to have been with you I 
at the meeting, lam so g|ad you often think of 
the neglected sisters of this ountryTor there is ' 
great destitution. Continue to pray God to send , . 
more help to this field.

“MRS. A. S. POTTS; 1. T.” . 
“You do not Imagine how much the letter en- 

coumges and comforts me. The Mormons are doing 
all they can against our work. They have a very 
Strang hold about forty miles from this place. Our 
wmrk has been more encouraged the past four 
months than ever before. Mr. Odom has organized 
one church and four Sunday-schools.

“MRS. S. J. OnOM, I. T.”
“I am glad to hear you had such a good meeting 

and it encourages me so much to know we are not 
forgotten in our struggles for Christ's glory on the 
Western frontier Had It not been for Woman’s 
Missionary Union help. 1 do not sec how we could 
have rem.iined here. We live In a town of about 
soo Inhabitants. Our church numbers thirty, 
mostly ladies. We have no house of worship but 
use a school-house. We organized a Society a year 
ago which has raised f 25 
. , ■ “MkS. M. H. FUSON. Oklahoma."

“I am not blessed with tlte privilegv.s of doing 
mission work'.is .ire some; for I have little children 
to cjre for and my husband is gone most of his 
lime. We have no Societies near mgjbut I hope 
and pray that we m;ty have soon I have been 
talking to some of the sisters and we think we will 
tty to org.in!ze one in our church- I feel tliat it 
would be a blessing- . ^

“MRS-S. C. ANDFHSO.V, Ark ’’
“The kind letter was received. We are glad to 

heir of the success of the past year and hope the 
blessings of the Father tn Heaven may rest 00 the 
grand work the women are doing. I live far out in 
the country. Our churches .ire small and very 
p.Mjr. II it had not been for the Woro.m's Mission
ary Union, my husband would have been compelled 
to stay at home. Pray that we may be worthy 
your kindness, and be able to do to /ithers as you 
have done to us.

“MRS. J H. LI.LIOTT.'I. T,” 
CiiaDREN—AT HOME ifttO ABtSfAD.

The most pleasant relationship exists between 
W. M. U. .ind our foreign mi,s!onaries. in adJF 
Uon to the letter of greeting sent from the Annual 
meeting, otherlittle siWpswinged messengers have 
carried words of sympathy and encouragement to 
them. '

Believing the children of missionaries and those 
In the home LiiiJ could be brouglit In closet ccmlacC 
ilirough the sending-if simple inexpensive tokens 
rfiove, thf cooperation of parents on foreign kinds 

’’was sought. Letters were written them. Very 
sjilisfatwry replies were received- .Some or the- 
children have alrtidy b-come little, rnissionarte-. . 
One is condcLting a iclndergarten for Chinese. The 
following quotations from answers received show 1 
how the plan Is regar,ipJ: “VVe shall be delightcti 
if you bring itabout.” "it is a good idea, will not ■: 
only do the home children good, but aiso the- mis-, 
sionarv chiidren,” "Heartv thanks for loving to- V 
terest In (lu.' little ones.’' ''Our little girl will he V 
proud of a ietter.” Copies of these Irtters were., 
sent to CentraLCommiitees .ir Band SupertnlenJ- . 
ftjts fn the idilterenl States to be usedas: eich 

i thought best.
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i HENRY A. WISE ON CHIMNEY ROCK.

: yn»atVirginia'* F»mou» Governor said of this Famous North 
.Parolina Crag. ■

; In the ofona pf bii Impasioniid tpecehe* j«an ago, during the 
“know SothiBg’’ compaingn, the lalo Henry A. Wi»e, fbrnjerly Got- 

. ernor of Virginia, and perbapa ita moat etoguent orator, atrotcbed bim. 
seif to hia full hoighl and «xdaim»1; “Thow mounUint whiob lift their 
handa to milk the clouds.” The old chap was without doubt refortiiig 
to Chimney Kook. His indos flngar was pointing directly at Chimney 
Itock. Henry A. 'Witoladead. But Chimney Kock still lira*. Henry 
A.iWlii« is immortal. So is Chimney Rock. Chimney K^a^k is one of 
the lioldwl of American crags. The Seaboard .Vir Idno witi take you 
thare. It is only seventeen milea beyond Itulherfordtun. Railroad 
tickets good over the stage line. The ride is one of phenomenal gran
deur. The inns are set cvzily in the the recessea of the wild mountain 
range. One dollar to two dollars per day. The beJa are clean. The 
food la pleutiful and toothsome. The pools are aolitary and cool and 
glistening with speckled trout. The leafage of the steeps is a coaselesa 
itudy and solace and stimulant. The summer thermometer does light 
duty, having a “beat of only from (JO to 81. This moans deep sleep by 
night and long climbing walka by day. Kverybbdy wants to walk. 
Bnt Henry A. Wise said It all. Summer tonrisu rates from all parts 
of Hortb Carolina Don't miss it, men and brethren. Inquire oJ all 
Agents. “Kick if everything is not perfrctly comfortable. Watch the 
baby get wdh Watch the boy from college get tongh and hickory. 
If Chimney Rock Is anything, it is a place to sot the family upagainst 
the fall. Escursinn tickets on sale at all Seaboard Air Line ticket 
ofBoes to Chlmc^.y Rock and return at greatly reduced ratea.

Receipts of Home Mission Board.
Receipts from Jane 15tli to Jaly 15th, 1899.

AltABsVMA: Cash. Providence eft., $i.70; Ctducord eb., $10; B. 
Crumpton. Cor. ToUl $182,61, Pre»iou»ly reported,
ca.4h^>V.l7s XoUi tincQ May $2-11 tiS,

ARKANSAS: Total since May, ca*ft $U.
GEORGIA: repoMed by Miff* Aucie ”W. Armatronir, Baltimore,

Social Union, l«t ch. Atlanta $58. Cash, T^J. B., for Burning

les CU. winanwi, iwr 8>u*-«iug t7{>riu^» vw, n. *j. a»., vai.
Atianls, for Burning Spga. School, J2S; Evergreen eb„ fSBlk Total 
SlUO.iid. Trcviohsly reported, cash $7‘-'.19. Total rincoMay, boxes 
$58.(X), cash $2(B.85.

IHDIiS TEHRITOBY: Cssh, Kufanla eh. #7.10. Previously re
ported $10.60, Total Bare Hay $18.

ICEIlTDCKYi Cash, Lynn Ass n #10.16; K. W. M, for KurniDz Spgs.
. &hool,$9; Hew Bethel ch, furCobi.S6j Irvington cb.fiiO; 1st 

:4 JB <i., Owensboro, #3.6% Blood River .Issn.,#T; Total $31.31. Pr».
. viously reported, cash #®>3.b4. Total since May #337.88. 

LODISIAII-Vr Cash, K.O. Ware, Cor. Seer., $20£70. Previously re
ported, cash 568.50. Total since May #SS71.S0.

MARYLAND: Boxes, rcfwrted by Hits A. W. S. 8., Franklin 
Spgs.cll., Balto.. for German work, $X8i L, 8., 7th cb, Balto., for 
German work, $»t; Total ®!4. Cash, dth cb., Balto., for German 
work. $895; i’. S. B.. BslU),, Sl% Franklin Square ch„ Balto., $UKi 
Total $118.55, Pretiottsly reported, cash $12 57. ■ Total since May, 
boxes 32I.t ash $131.12. 8r

MISSISSIPPI

f-V
ksK

Tirtal ffi0.60. Cwb, K»Ub«chi« cU., $a 40; sSunbeam Stwiety, Strtn» 
ton. $2: TotttI SUI.40. Previously reported, cimb ^.25. ToUlidnoe 
Mftjv botes $tK).50; cash

MISSOURI: Itose*, reported by MUs .V. W. A, W. SL 8., GUlUn, 
. OKLAHOMA: Vreviciuily reported sinre May. cash 1810,

$U^s €«*be K. H ’Sswyer, Tr. $128,11. i*f«viooaly reported, 
«*b $163-18. Ti>Ul w’nce May, boxes $!4.ST^ c»»b $281,251.

$OUTH CAKOLIXA: Buxee reported by Mia A. W. L, S.. Kdge- 
licld,$M>4.<60. A eaembe*’-of Edgeflsid ,Soci«ty, one lyt^writer, $20. 

^ ToUl, $84.»i0- Cash, Mtuion liBtdn; Lower SeHion. ^2.00; Eesiy 
eh..$2.t^ tircer*ch.$2.iec Pedgena Creekch, Big SHoveo*
creek eb. $6.; 8umU*r eb. Kaiibftil Workers, Lako City cb.

tm
C-- •p; -

i<>r..,Cub», $3.^7; PwkerevUlo cb. $3.72: Hoily Grove eb. 
Teinccton ch. Warrior. Creek Mountain Sprlngi ch
it.16; Mt, dliry cb. 00.'.; Fi»n^ Hill ch., ^31, St Jubni ch- 
Richland Spruig* cb. hVirroounf cb. 06c ;.AVi«wiin«s#aw cb.
$2.; Idebrou ch. $11^; Clover cb- 2.^, Centra! Com. Mrff.Jobn 
St i-iitfirjiB m. GroomsSwitzer cb.
$2,30, Ms BVlst "BI cIl Pftizer, $2^ Cberaw cb. $§.55; Contarfoeb. 
$0.05; C<in;iarc*S.8.$a0S; Muiy Harley 8M«y,$U«5; PikTksrUk 
8. S. $1-21; Bethol rb. $3ut0. Twlal. Proviouvly reporlod,
tA^hj $212 OS. Total May, lYjxe*. $84,00; vash, $373.73.•' vxanv, ^Tsksak srtJ. A *svoA-ws**.*/*;

T4SSRS8EF.; Bose, repwted hr Hi« A. W, A, Throe Isdies of 
; Pooohimttttcb., $l!'-2S., Cash. HarBW,ny ch .$% ITnion Rldec cb.,

. *7.72; Y.'Uii* Soaih, !W Cul»,$22.'25-, H. M. Wocde«h.Tr-Si*7 31;
. Tiual$lS2!i». Prrthmsiy «pi>fled,CMh$lS7.«X Total HnccAIay, 

hoses $13.25; casti, $?S2U 10.
- TJEX5& Cash. ch Prsiria Y.ilev ch, fdift I. B. Gambrell,

^ Supt , $90,4.7; .8kOo ch., $S.ha Tola! #I&68. Prcviouely reported. 
tt& pX.CS, Total since M,v.csslr$I72.*I.:■

7^:: TJKGINT.A: B<,.xe^ .-eported by Miss A, W. A, W. H.B., Dtch..
^ p«;«»teig. :s»j.s.. Cash. A A. AacoK. Tr.. woo. ,-Total sine*

‘fj AfJGRtttATEi JJosSs $379,88. cath$1,922.27. Praripwly; rrporteO’
: > • - cash H.I23,7«. Toial «nc« H»y, box*,$8»ASi'c»ri.»,««., - ■

*J

REPORI OF COMMITTEE ON MOUNTAIN REOtONS AND FRONTIER WORK, ADOPTED
AT THE tOUISmU CONVENTION. gS

With pleasure we commend the efforts of the Home Board to meet the increasing 
demand for work In the mountain section of our country. The peculiar condition of 
things In the mountain region, growing largely out of th^ lack of ready communica
tion with other portions of the country, as well as the lack of proper development 
of the vast material resources of this section, call tor special and continual effort.
We believe that no better e.xpendlture of money could be made than in the employ
ment of a.wlse, tactful and broad-minded roan, who shall devote his whole lime to 
mountain work, exerting himself In'aiding and establishing schools, Instructing 
preachers, and making himself useful In evangelistic and educational effotts. The 
unusual activity of the Mormons in the mountain districts adds especial emphasis to 
the call for help from that section. Hundreds of Mormon missionaries are already 
at work In this mountain region, and we cannot afford to delay enlarged, systemalic 
and well-planned work. We are further assured that this work would not only 
soon prove to be self-sustaining, but in a few years would return Increasing revenue 
to be devoted to work In other fields, at home and .abroad.

The demand for vigorous and increased work In the far West and on the frontier 
comes to us with an insistency that cannot be Ignored. These now sparsely set 
tied new States and territories are rapidly filling up with a thrifty and indusDious 
population, and In a few years will b: crowded with a still greater population. Cit- 
ies aye springing up, and the fertile lands, under new methods of cultivation and 
irrigation, will yet support prosperous rural communities. We therefore urgeln- 
creased expenditures, as rapidly as the revenue of the Board will permit, for this 
Important and growing section.

^ SDOTIEHH RAim ^
The South’s Great Trunk Line.

Reaching all the Important —».

TRADE CENTERS and RESORTS oftheSOUTH
Summer Tourist Tickets now on Sale.

Excellent Service out of Atlanta in all Directions, j

1
■■I

Tbtcagb Slsapkg Cm to Asbovillo and "Tbe Land of The Sky.'
Cali on any Agant of the Company for detailed infomlation as to 

rate*, *ehedul«, etc.
8. H. HARDWICK, RANDALL CLIFTON,

Aut. Gen. Pm. Agt., Atlanta, On. DUt. I'»m. Agt,, Atlanta.

:S|

/i
An~»T« A T<TnP A

TO

...EAST...
$3.00. saved

®tB5-Seaboard Air Line.

■M

_

51
AHfl&U to Ricbmond....... .......... $14.50
Atlanta to ............
AllanUt to Baltimore VIA Wa*h-

ingtoo,^  ......... ............... . 1570
AtlanUto Bahtmoro via Norfolk ‘

»b4 Bay Lice rti&amer.. 15.25 , 
AtUnu to Pbtiadelphia vUt 

■\V«hingti>n................ 18.50
AUanU to Philadelphia Via Nor^

AtUstft toNevf Tork vUtrT&h- 
xnond and Waihington21.00 

Atlanta to New York via NorAilk,
Va. and Cape CharJea RiwU.. 

Atlanta u Nfcw York via Nur» 
folky Va,> and Norfolk and 
WasklDj^n Steamboat Com- 
pasy. via WanblDtcton .,,.....

Atlanta k> New York viaNur- 
roHi. Va.p Bay Lla« steamer to 
BaUlmorii. and rail to K«w 
York.,...,..........

}&05

20.66

21.00

20A5

•■'I

AtlaijU to New York via Norfolk 
and Old Uoininkm S. S. Co.'
(mealaandxteteroominduded}. 20.25 

Atlanta to ' Bo«ten
acid fflOttmcr {meald and atatO'' )r;
room Included.)....21.50

Atlanta to Boaton via 'WasbiDfo 
ton and New Yoik........... 24.00
The ratea n>entloned above to Wasb- 

ibgtoB, Baltimore, PbiJadelphia, New 
York and B<7«ten are $8 1cm than h/ 
any t>tber all rail line, The above rate* 
apply from Atlanta. TioVet* to the 
caat are Hold from tnoUall point* m tho 
territory oft be Btvuthrrn States Pa#icc> 
gvr As>omtson via tbo Seaboard Air 
Line, at $8 leas than by any otbcT all 
rail line.

Yot Uckete, sleeping car acoototsoda- 
Uoni) calloor or addroM

Joa Me Brown, G. A> P. J).JL J-'Vhdkev;.. A. W: B; GinmanU. T. P. A
AtlanUjOA

R. SLAobh, V. F. i Oen’l Mgr, V. S. McBw, GanT Supt,
B. W-H Hlovav, Tnffia Mwu^er. L.S. Alisa, GeaTP***.L.S. All«% GeaT 1


